P-282 RENNIE GROVE HOSPICE CARE PRECEPTORSHIP PROGRAMME

Jo Clarke. Rennie Grove Hospice Care

Background The hospice has developed a preceptorship programme in response to the national shortage of nurses and the increasing demand for its service with increase in referrals year on year. We have begun to see the effects of the national shortage in nurses in our own recruitment. After 30 years of caring for our patients and having asked for experience in palliative care or community experience we decided to make the move away and recruit newly qualified nurses after a robust recruitment process.

Aims • to develop a preceptorship programme for newly qualified staff to run over 12 months • write a job description and role profile • write interview questions, marking grid and scenarios for interview • write a competency framework • prepare the existing workforce of 90-strong nurses to support and co-mentor the preceptees • write preceptee guidelines and prepare the preceptors for their new roles • run an initial pilot with two preceptees.

Method Completed a literature search around preceptorship programmes in the community and hospice arenas; explored what was happening in other areas; looked at the NMC code and aligned competencies with the code; aligned competencies with e-lift; used the RCN framework for nurses working in specialist palliative care; attended job fairs at the local universities to advertise the programme.

Results The interviewing process and questions was effective in selecting two candidates; the preceptorship programme and frame work has yet to be tested; a full-12 month programme is ready for successful candidates to undertake.

Conclusion We are still looking to recruit suitable candidates for the programme and have identified that we would be in a stronger position if we were to take third year students and those doing the return to practice course. To this end we have approached two universities to support existing mentors to become ‘sign off’ mentors.

P-283 THE UNIQUE ROLE OF THE NURSE PRECEPTOR IN COMMUNITY PALLIATIVE CARE

Melanie Legg. Marie Curie, London, UK

Background For patients approaching end of life, the majority have a preference to be cared for and to die at home (de Roo et al., 2014). Community palliative care makes a key contribution towards this goal. With the increased demand on these services, there will be an increase in the number of registered nurses and health care support workers needed to meet these needs. As an organisation we need to support this through initiatives to aid the recruitment, retention, job satisfaction and performance of staff working in this setting. There is a lack of previous research on the impact of transition to palliative community care on the member of staff. As far as the research team are aware, this is the first study to explore the role of the nurse preceptor in palliative care with both registered nurses and health care assistants.

Aims To develop an understanding of the nurse preceptor role in community palliative care to explore the experience of the nurse preceptor in community palliative care to identify the barriers and rewards of undertaking this role.

Method All nurses (n=12) undertaking the preceptor role were approached an invited to participate in the research study. 7 preceptors participated over two scheduled focus group sessions, two withdrew from preceptorship prior to the focus groups. At the end of the focus group interviews the participants were debriefed.

Results Four key themes were identified: supporting the individual, promoting clinical readiness, confidence building, and advocacy and the preceptor.

Conclusion Preparation of new staff into the role of a community palliative health care worker is essential to development, support and integration of the individual into the new working environment as well as the organisation. Lone working is a requirement within our community palliative care services and was identified as a major concern in focus groups as well as the potential impacts and scope for development in relation to this.

P-284 DIPping A toe in the water: Developing Professional Roles from Within

Helen Birch, Karen Grove, Catherine Ainsworth, Laura Webster. Queenscourt Hospice, Southport, UK

Aim Experienced, qualified and unqualified, hospice nurses desire career progression which is limited within the hospice environment. Time and money is invested in education to deliver high quality palliative care. For nurses to then take those skills elsewhere leaves a huge gap in our workforce. An NHS post is the usual route to becoming a Palliative Care Nurse Specialist (PCNS). If experienced Health Care Assistants (HCA) want to progress they are currently required to attend university to gain an academic qualification and for many this would prove challenging.

Approach Local hospices’ professional development was scoped, but revealed no specific models and new roles were bespoke. Two local roles were developed; Hospice Nurse Specialist (HNS), and HCA Therapy Assistant (TA). Roles were clearly defined, with robust job descriptions and person specifications, scope of practice agreed, required skills, competences and boundaries established.

Result The skilled HNS provides continuity of care for patients and a visible presence provides a vital link between nursing and medical professionals. It has led to a more streamlined admission process for the patient and following completion of the non-medical prescribing module, the HNS works autonomously wherever the patient presents, allowing medical staff to focus on patients with more specialist complex needs. The TA role presented its own challenges as there is no national specifically defined pathway to follow. Specific competencies were developed including input from community equipment suppliers, wheelchair services and by shadowing various therapy teams within hospital and community setting.

Conclusion This has been a successful ‘dip of the toe in the water’ for role development. Future development includes an...